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UNI ASTRONOMER

Prof. G. D. Swezey Lectures To First

Year Class At Temple
Monday.

ILLUSTRATED TALK GIVEN

Slides Explain Common Mistakes

About The Stars And
' Planets.

The Held of as: ronoiny was present-

ed to the freshmen class in regular

freshmen lee! mo Monday afternoon

and Tuesday morning, by Trof. C. D.

Swezey in the first of two talks ne

is giving to the freshmen on astron-

omical subjects. Astronemy, Prof.

Swezey said in opening, is the oldest

science, but the science which th

average person knows least about.
The mistake is often made by peo- -

ide unaceuaiiited with astronomy, of
,.,v.,r,, ,,!:i,iet with stars. Stars

gie their own light and ate for the
. minii further away lrom

the earth than the plane's. Many
n, ct it-- ! oven b:gaer than our

sun and it is only because of their
great distance that they appear small.

Contrary to popular belief, stars are

not stationary 'but move often at a

rate of thirty-fiv- e miles per second.

Prof. Swezey showed a slide of the
constellation Cassiopia as it was

two thousand years ago and as it is

today. One star had moved slightly

out of lino to the appearanc of the
eye. In reality, however, it is niovi:::;

constantly at a speed much greater

than a It. is only because of

their great distance that stars appear
to be stationary. The milky way is

composed of an infinitesimal number
of stars.

The planets in the order of their
sizes are: Jupiter, Saturn, Neptune.

Uranus, Venus, Earth. Mars, and Mer-

cury. These p'anets are all in the
same class, that is they revolve about
the same sun. There is also a series
of smaller planets, many of them as
small as ten miles in diameter known

as the asteroids.
The sun is many million times big-

ger than the earth in volume. Its
temperature is twelve 'thousand de-

grees fahrenheit, which is much high-

er than any scientists have been able
to reach. The sun is a gaseous mass
not even having reached the molten
stage.

Other heavenly bodies with which
mozi people are unfamiliar, are the
nebulae, comets, and meteors. The
nebulae are gaseous bodies of diffuse
shape. They are not definitely formed
or com pact in any shape. Comets con-

sist of a head formed of a series of
stars, and a ta.il composed of a mul-

titude of minute stars, most of them
no larger than a gram of sand. There
are always small stars being thrown
off by a comet, so that certain por-

tions cf the atmosphere are constant-
ly filled with these floating bodies
known as meteors. It is when these
bodies come within the earths atmos-

phere that we have such displays of
meteors or shooting stars as are oft-

en seen in late summer and early
autum n.

i Continued Fiom Page One.)
CCCD CLD DAYS Or

'49 TO BE REVIVED.

of the unive. y Y..li'(l b."1 'Hit It!

i'croe on Sa'ur;!ay r.ig'i't. I'a. o will
undoubtedly be at ;i premium I t that

veiling ti is week. There wi,! alio
bo larg" groups cf unatiacho.l -- edr,

who wi!! ;.tteml ti e la-rr- wnkii:;.
It is s: ill a dark secret a."--, io the

ideality of beautiful Spaais'i in. '.Men's
and (iiincK.g gi.ls who wi'l pjvu V

tie; party all of the eha;m md grace
o:' sunny Spain. The committee in
charge leports that the members of
one of the niost prominent soionti"s
in tie university are to appear, but
no fuit'aer details have been divuljvd.
Their names will be ;innc,unced thru
ti'o columns c f the p;iper in a day oi
two.

In case Unit the receipt" fiom the
party exceed actual expense, which
is hardly anticipated, the sutphts will
be applied toward purchasing new
regimental colors for the university.
The present standard is in such a
dilapidated condition that it is hardly
f credit to the university when car-
ried at the head cf the regiment dur-
ing parades and reviews. The old
standard has seen many years of
lon- - and honorablo sen-ic- and de-

serves to be retired on pension.
The carnival will be chaperoned by

the commissioned officers of the reg-
ular army who are stationed at the
university, and their wives.

Most people like macaroons nnd
fS I'nfV can get them fresh everv lav

at the Sunlite Bakery, 13h end N
streets.

(Continued from page One.)

Unquestionably, the past and prospective, growth in population of the

several countries is an Important factor In the situation, he United States

has now a population of ubout 110,000,000, and is likoly to double In num-

bers at least twice In the next century, in which case It will have a pop-

ulation of nearly 500,000,000 by the year 2021. Japan, on the other hand,

because of her lack of coal and Iron, has no such prospects, unless she

can establish her power on the Asiatic continent or elsewhere, or can ob-

tain such expansion of foreign commerce as will provide her people with

an increase In supply of food. t i

llut the other countries of tho Pacific do not welcome Japanese im-

migrants. In China, even, they are none too popular, and colonization or

territorial aggression in Siberia Is likely to be opposed, sooner of later, by

a rehabilitated Russia. Anyway, the climate of Siberia is not exactly suited
to the Japanese. Also, the policy of the "open door" stands In the way of

a Japanese monopoly in China. For these and other reasons Japan, like

Germany before the war, finds herself ringed about by opponents, largely

because of her own Internal and outward pressure of population.

Therefore, as many publicists
whom her less nonnJous neighbors
Certainly, Australia and Xew Zealand are very conscious of precari-

ous position, as thinly settled outposts of the nritish empire, and would

took to the United States for protection in case of trouble. It is not Im-

possible that the coming conference, if it does not bring about some limi-

tation vt armament, will result in a closer rapprochement of all the
countries of the Pacific.

INDUSTRIAL HESEARGH

CLUB OUTLINES PLANS

Serie3 of Open and Closed Meetings
to be Held During

the Year.

An organization was i'orm-v- l on t'.'J
campus last year fur the of

iviug the students an opp.i. lunity
to become better informed ,.,i t!ie m- -

lust.ial ;.n.l labor problems of the
ay. The name selected f:- - th.

was "Indiutiial lies-arc- . i

Club."
A seiie.i uf open ;.n 1 eloped r.n cl

ings wi.i ue net I inioiigii me com
ing year at wuic.i ouisi.ie
peake.s wi i be larg ly urod. All

meetings are ledlowed by a:i i.pcn
forum session at which st".dent

is encouiaged.
At the fh-s- t meeting of the y.-t-r,

P.eii Cheirington who was a iiieinl..-- r

of a commission which tuned hu-

rt pe (luring the .summer investigating
conditions generally, Lold of some of
the things the commission distvvo' :;.d.

vv.;ek, a meeting has been ar-

ranged at which presi.VnU of some
of the local railroad. unions wil'
peak c.n the ttrike situation.

Tite officers of the .club are.
President", Clyde Wilcox; t,

Addelheit Dettman; :i( reta: y,

Amy Martin.

UNI. MUSEUM RECEIVES
VALUABLE ADDITIONS

Prof. Cluitbuin has pre.-etuo- . 1 to t':e
state nicseuni for class us;
(I pure sa-.i- from OUav'u, lih
The sail.', is standard for tie! naif, mi;

ei ir.ent tet throughout the II. S. T!;

.Si mples include the rough mato'.i. h;

as quarried and a's. the s"l ee-r.-

pfi.'.ut t for tle market.
Prof. Schramm on a recent f:ii 'o

tee Black hills seen. el s ;m i r mark-hi- e

samples of polished te, nia;-- .

ive pink tourinalin- ii huze q'.;a. iz
crystals and finely rutii; t"
Ti.ese it re to be ad h;! to th

,.'lef tlo-i- s of the Ptate
Miss Nellie Vail, '00, has ve led fi

!ie collection of basketry s rr.e r
maskable samples from th; Wash--

Indians. Tie so include o'.r.bn-r- .

t" designed baskets s veil m.ide
and finely woven that they wi'l hold
water.

LAW FOOTBALL TEAM
HOLDING PRACTICE

The l.;w f,:otbail team i.; sltiing
to hard daily practice in anti-

cipation of the game 'again;-- l)--

Dents," which will be play.'d in the
near future. S veral trick plays are
b ing tried out, but the chief mode

I' etaek Avill probiib'y be through the
ri: It is rumored that the law gri 1

coach is going to scout the Pitts-
burgh game, and come back to school
his pret ges in the best plays of the
easterners.

DAIRY CATTLE PICTURES
TO BE SHOWN ON FRIDAY

A showing of some unusual films
of dairy cattlo will be made in room
i!06 Agricultural hall on Friday eve-
ning, November 4, at 7:30 p. m. These

represent some of the finest
of the Guernsey, Jerseys,

Avrshire, and Holstein breeds and are
slid to be the best motion pictures
..; high '.nse df.iry rnlmals .akin.
The exhibition will be given through
tho courtesy of Professor J. 'i Mc-La- w

of the Quaker OaOts Co., for-
merly of the Massachusetts agricul-
tural college. All interests are urged
to attend. There will re no
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think, Japan is a militaristic country,
have reason to watch, if not to fear, i

their

scliool

Next

silica

three

down

films

WANT ADS.
LOST A COLD E VERS HARP PEX-ci- l

in or about R. 101 S. S. Return
to Student Activities office.

LOST A MARTEN NECK PIECE:
between 1310 R street, and the ad
ministration building about 2:13
Saturday. Presumably picked up by
a student on way to football game.

Please leave at Student Activities
office.

PARTY FINDING MUSIC BAG LEFT
at Concervatory kindly return Stud-

ent Activities office.
LOST-SMA- LL P LA CK SCJL'.CFER

fountain pen, between 16th an.! R

and teachers' college. Reward. Pe-

tti e to Stiuient Act. Office.
LOST A LARGE NOTE LOOK

notes in labor probl ins, philosophy
and money ;nid banking. C. S.

Royer. HI 4 21.

SOCIETY PRINTING AND ENGRAV-ing- .

Christmas greeting ordjia
now taken. Boyd's, 125 No. 12;h.

EXTENSION COURSES
FOR OMAHA PEOPLE

Tho Univeisity of Neb'aska i.t

again giving a series of txtensien
courses in Omaha. They are given
by the college of arts and sciences
the college of business administra-
tion, fill tiie teachers' college.

A ccursj is now being Jffcred at
Duchesne college and the convent of
the Sacred Heart for university cred-
it at the University of Nebraska. The
course is divided into two .'.ivi&ienr:
political science, and practical En?-l- i

h. "Bizads" are also busy in Om.i
h: as well as here. Two courses in

'msiness a imi:iistra'.ion will be gr
en under the auspices of th-- chamber
of commerce. Professor Dana F. Cole
will give the course on accounting,.

The Omaha students are more the n

enthusiastic about these courses and
i hi ge enrollment in every class is
expected.

STUDENTS ENTERTAINED
BY HOME EC. FACULTY

Thi members of the homo eeo-- n

teies faculty en'ertained the stu-

dents of the department at a Hallo-
ween gl.osi pariy in machinery hall
day eveni ig. All came tnaskod, either
; s r:ho: ts or in otherwise appropriate
ces' in. le. The large, barn-lik- e room
was appropriately decor.. t?d by the
means of co.iista.lks, pumpkins,

oransre-sha.lo- lights pnl
I'iiMoween symbol:!.

Ti e unmasking of the guests rr'- -

tp 1 much mirth ami laught- r. For-tu- n

telling, a cold supper !n a diirk-etin- l

ro')m, a chamber of horrors, and
ituing furnished the entertainment

'I' the ening. About on; hutidrrd
'etiiH m. mie.i students att nded
the party.

SQUARE AND COMPASS
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

Mr. tleuigo C. Mason, past v.ia:tir
Lincoln ledge No 200, A. F. & A. M.,
and grand recorder of the Grand lodge
cf Nebraska, will address the Square
nnd Compass club at its monihly
meeting, November 2, at 7:30 o'clock
at tiie Scottish Rite temple. The
topic of Mr. Mason's talk will b
"The New Masonic Laws of tho St; tc
of Nebraska," and all master Masons
are invited to attend. The ' club's
membership includes all Mi;oDns on
tho university campus but all are
Met' to hear this lecture.

i ne ciuo wui complete i's group;
organization and take further action
on the scop of activities for the
coming semester at this meeting A
'aigc. e is desired so tnat
the grp.r.,1 opinion of all nip;-- ' be
secured concerning the carrying on of
this work among the Masons on the
campus.

For your party new favois, noire
makers, table decorations. George
Brcs., 1213 N St

A Reorganization Sale
That Wil! Mean a Lot to You

This store's merchandise must be converted into
money, we are doing this by offering unusual values
at reduced prices

ARMSTRON
CLOTHING COMPANY

Years

August 20, 1917 saw the inauguration

of a small printing plant at 311 South Elev-

enth street.

Four years later a busy shop endeavors
to meet the demands of it's patrons for

The Answer
to the of

for a
for
to

311

PHYS. ED.
FEED IS ON

The girls ei '.he physical education
department will met t for one. of their
oi time I '(.; a fer the. first time
Thursday at IC'.leii Smith hail at 6:43
M.-ek- There me about th'iiy new
-- ill; in the- department this year and
.11 i;pw girls are urged to come and
get acquainted. The freshmen will
live a si unt, as is the cu;-to- for
he first feed each ytar. Every new

girl will have the chance to meet all
the giih, is as tho teachers.

. As Optom. crisis it is
tu.' ini.vsion here to !u,p
you remove the "sigh'

from "eyesight" by fitting
ou with proper glassc.3.

HALL EJT

Est. 1871 1143 O St.
II,

IL

St.

mm la t itomW-t-

O Yov Drive . .m n

8 Co. s
T. K. MI XSON, Mitr. JJ

Purs fr nil sorlal functions with N
or without drivers. X

njs p A

S9

Eefore the Party Visit the

50c and up
Marcel 7oc, Facial 73c and
up. oO,
arch, "0c Hair Dress 50o.

Raney Thomas
Over Harley Drug Co.

1105 0 Sts. B2015

rvice

Attention wants patrons strict
regard their wishes, reasonable prico

service rendered. Competent workmen
execute their demands.

The Service is Still

at Your Command

South

DEPARTMENT
THURSDAY

Optometrist

J

ne PuMsnkg
B-42-

04Eleventh Phone

EVERYTHING
FOR THE TABLE
Peoples Grocery

Forbes Rent rd

OSOSOOCCCCOBCCSOCCOOOCCOi

La Rue
Beauty Shop
Shampoo,

Manicure, Eyebrow

Margnerito

I

?

Co.

aw!

3SS2

Tucker-Shea-n

JEWELERS Diamonds, Watch-
es, Fine Jewelry, Clocks, Sterl-
ing Silver, Cut Glass, Expert
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Re-

pairing and Manufacturing.

OPTICIANS Eyes examined
Free. In our Optical Department
you may select just what you
want in Eyij Classes or Specta-
cles. Fine Optical Repairing.
Broken Leuses Duplicated.

STATIONERS Stationery for
the Office, School and Home.
Waterman's Fountain Tens. Of
fice Equipment and Supplies,

j: Crane's, Whiting'3 and Hurd's
Fine Stationery. Complete line

j of Supplies for all departments
! of Schools and Colleges.

1123 O Street Lincoln, Neb.

Phones

Party Invitations, engraved and
printed. George Bros , 1213 N St.

I


